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if we assume that there -was no right of pre-emption “based 
either on custom or agreement, we see no reason to differ from the 
view taken by the court below that the plaintiff had a right under 
the Muhammadan law and duly performed the formalities required 
by that law. It has been argued on behalf of the appellant that 
the plaintiff having setup a custom of pre-emption and at the same 
time claimed under the Muhammadan law her suit must fail, 
and reliance was placed on the case of Muhammad Salim v. 
Badar-ud-Mn Beg (1). We have already stated that in our opinion 
the reasonable construction of the plaint in fche present case is an 
alternative claim. The law allows a plaintiff to put his claim in 
the alternative. The only principle of law decided in the case cited 
is the principle that where in a mahal it is pro-^ed that a custom 
of pre-emption exists, then the Muhammadan law of pre-emption 
connot prevail at^the same time. So that where there is an estab
lished custom and the plaintiff pre-emptor fails to bring himself 
within that established custom, he cannot fall back on Muhammadan 
law.

The only other point taken was that the court below was 
wrong in the award of costs. In our opinion the plaintiffs case 
substantially succeeded, and we see no reason to vary the decree of 
the court below in this respect.

The objections filed on behalf of the respondents cannot be 
pressed.

The result is that we dismiss the appeal with costs. The 
objections are also dismissed with costs,

Appeal dismissed.

Before Mu Justice Muhammad Bafig and Mr, Justice Piggott.
WAHID KHAN AxTD akoihbsb (Dbfbndahto) v. ZAINAB BTBI (Pcaiksie'B’)®

Muhammadafi, law—Sufini seot—>Divoroe—Evidefice—Biirden of joroof.
Ho special foi:m oi formula is prescribed fot a divotoe xmdex the Hanafla 

law. All that j-.ha la.\«'rsquires is to see that the words of divorce pronounced 
by a husband should sho-̂ y a clear intention on his part to dissolve the contract 
of marriage,

•Second Appea JNo. 220 of 1913 from a dccreo of Srish Chandra Basu, Judge 
of the Court of Small Oiiuses, exercising tbs powers of a Subordinate Judge of 
Agra, dated the 6th of December, 1912, modifying a decree ofr-Raja Bam, 
Munaif of Agta,;dated the 29th of June, 1912.
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WiieM witaisee depose that a divorce was effected in titeis presenc6 it is 
for the party alleging tlia contrary to prove by cross-examination that the ■words 
used by the husband whea proaounciag the divorce were insaffioie»t and Khah
incomplete to support a valid divorce. v.

This was a suit brought by a Muhammadan widow to recover 
her dower-debt and her legal share in the estate of her deceased 
husband, as also her wearing apparel or its value which she 
alleged was retained by the defendants. The suit was brought 
against her two step-sons called Wahid Khan and Majid Khan.
She stated in her plaint that she was the second wife of Mehrab 
Khan, to whom she was married some six or seven years ago on a 
dower of Rs. 500, and that she lived with him until his death 
which occurred on the 2nd of November, 1910. After his death 
her two step-sons turned hef out of the house, retaining all her 
personal goods and declining to give her any share in the estate 
of her deceased husband or to pay her dower-debt. The suit was 
resisted on various grounds. It was urged in defence that the 
plaintifi was not the lawfully married wife of Mehrab Khan, but 
was his mistress, and that she herself had taken away articles 
worth Es. 1,000 from the house, when Mehrab Khan died, The 
property in which she claimed a share was said to be the 
property of one of the sons of Mehrab Khan. The court of 
first instance decreed the claim in full On appeal the learned 
Judge modified the decree as regards the claim to the legal share 
in the landed property. He held that the said property belonged 
to the defendant Wahid Khan. The defendants appealed to the 
High Grart.

Mr. S. A, Haidar, for the appelknts.
The Hon’ble Munahi Gokul Prasad, for the respondent.
Muhammad E afiq and PiGGOTT, JJ.--This appeal arises out 

of a suit brought by a Muhammadan widow to recover her dower- 
debt and legal share in the estate of her deceased husband, as also 
her wearing apparel or its value, which she alleged was retained 
by the defendants. The suit was brought against her two step
sons called Wabid KJian nnd Majid Khan. She stated in I'lcr 
plaint that she was the second wife of Mehrab Kiian, to wlioin 
she was married some sis or seven years ago on a iIowlt of Its. 600, 
and that she lived with him until his death, which oceurred 
on the 2nd of November, 1910, After his death her two step-
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1S14 sons t urned her out of the house, retaining all Her personal goods 
and declining to give her any share in the estate of her deceased 
husband or to pay her dower-debt. The suit was resisted on 
various grounds. It was urged in defence that the plaintiff was 
not the lawfully married wife of Mehrab Khan, but was his 
mistress, and that she herself had taken away articles worth 
Es. 1,000 from the house, when Mehrab Khan died. The 
property in which she claimed a share was said to be the property 
of one of the sons of Mehrab Khan. The court of first instance 
decreed the claim in full. On appeal the learned Judge modified 
the decreo as regards the claim to the legal share in the landed 
property. He held that the said property belonged to the 
defendant Wahid Khan, The defendants have come up in second 
appeal to this Court, and the only point urged before us is that 
the plaintiff was not legally married to Mehrab Khan. They said 
that the plaintiff was first married to a man of the name of Mahbub 
Ali, who never legally divorced her, and therefore she could not 
be lawfully married to Mehrab Khan This question was agitated 
in both the lower courts and was found against the defendants 
appellants on the evidence in the case. But it is contended that 
the question was not purely one of fact, but a mixed question of 
fact and law and can be raised in second appeah The argument 
is that the plaintiff was admittedly married to Mahbub Ali, but 
says that she was divorced by him almost immediately after the 
marriage, and that some time after the divorce she married Mehrab 
Khan. The evidence of the alleged divorce consists of the state
ments of two witnesses who say that in their presence Mahbub 
Ali divorced her, That evidence is not sufficient, because the 
witnesses do not say what words were used by Mahbub Ali when 
he pronounced the divorce, for unless such words are known it 
cannot be said vyhebher the divorce was valid or not. It was 
for the plaintiff respondent to prove the validity of the divorce 
in order to succeed in her claim; and therefore it was incumbent 
on her to produce evidence with regard to the formula pronounced 
by her first) husband Mahbub Ali. We are unable to agree with 
this contention. The parties to the present appeal are Sunnis 
and are governod by the Hanafia law. No special form or 
formula is prescribed for a divorce under * the Hanafia law,



that the law requires is to se  ̂ that the words of divorce pronoun- igi4

ced by a husband should ohô y a clear intention on his part to 
dissolve the contract of marriage. In the present ease the two bibi

witnesses, whom the courts below have believed, depose that 
in their presence Mahbub All divorced iliusammat) Zainab, the 
plaintiff respondent. It was for the defendants to cross-examine 
tihe witnesses as to tihe words used by the husband when pronounc
ing the divorce in order to show that the words used were 
insufficient and incomplete to support a valid divorce. We think 
that the lower courtii were right in holding that the divorce of 
the plaintiff by M ihbub Ali wai proved. The appeal, therefore, 
fails and is dismissed with costs.

Aj)]}e(]bl dismissed.
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Before Sir Benry Bichards, Knight, Ghiof Ji&siies, and Mr. JusUcs TudbaiL 
DWARKA AND OTHEBS ( D jBB'j e h d a n t s ) V .  BAM PAT (Pr.AxsraiPi') a n d  SHEO May, 8.

DULABB AHD OTHBBB (Dbfendahts)*

Oivil Procedure Goda (1908), order X X , rwh  18— {Jjooal} No. I I  o f 1901 
{Agra Tmanoy Act), deotioti 32—Joitit Hindu Partition,-—Ocou-
panoy holding—-EMitencs of oocupancy holding no bar to •partition.

that the pcijsaaoQ of auooeapaaoy iioltliag as an item of joint family 
property is ao raasoa foe aot efijotiag a p^rtibioa of tha ,property as a whole.
The Oouct can either giva tha oooupauoj holding fco one party> taking from that 
party an 6quivaleatin.valu©, or if it be found impossibb to do this, the court 
oan leave the oooupanoy holding undivided, merely making a declaration that 
the parties aro entitled jointly to the holding.

This was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent 
from a judgement of a single Judge of the Court. The facts 
of the case are fully set forth in the judgement under appeal, 
which was as follows

“  This is an appeal by soma of the dsfeadaata in a suit for partifeioHo 
Axscording to the pjdigrdQ appended to the plaint, the oorseotness of 'Which was 
admitted, thera wdw three brothers, SlieoTahal, Bhairo and Sheo Sahai, The 
plaiabifi, Ram Pjit, is the only sonof Sheo Tahal. The contesting defondantB, 
who ai-j appellant3 bofore thid Oouct, are the sous and grandsons of Bhaito. Tha 
family oi lib;.:o S-.hai is said to be reprssented by a single grandson, Sheo Dalaro, 
who wna inipload'.̂ d as'a dofon-.liiut in. tha oouct of first iusi-ancL; laid ia ono of 
tho rcspondenls b.:foru this CJourti. The plaintia ’̂s oaso i.s i-iiat ho and tho 
defendants were all members of a joint audivideJ Hiudn i';imily, and that no 
separation or partition had ever taken place betsvê ai them, although tha 
plaintiff until roiicntly was earning his livelihood abroad. Wliuu hu toturni-d

Appeal -No. 131 oi 1913 undo, iootiou iO of the .L0i.wsi’s Palesc,


